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When looking for an internationally recognized communicator who ignites the atmosphere with 
contagious enthusiasm and a passion for purpose, you have to look directly at Dr. Gail Hayes. Dr. 
Gail is an Image Stylist, media personality, and fashion designer. 
 
Dr. Gail holds a certification in Fashion Merchandising and has served as a professional 
commentator and stylist for fashion events here in the United States and Europe. Most recently she 
served as the Fashion Show Commentator for Radio One’s Women’s Empowerment Conference 
with over 20,000 women in attendance. Her designer I AM QUEEN jeweled T-shirt was also featured 
in the show. 
 
While living in Europe, she owned and operated the Silks-n-SignaturesTM Accessories Boutique 
where she showcased her line of hand-painted, silk accessories. She describes them as “walking 
artwork” because each piece is individually painted and unique. She created unique designs for 
several organizations, including the Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority, Delta Sigma Theta Sorority, and 
the men of Omega Psi Phi and Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternities. 
 
Dr. Gail is an award-winning author of several books, including two books on fashion and image, 
Robes of Many Colors (which she co-authored with her daughter Gabrielle Christina) Daughters of 
the King, which she showcased on the QVC Shopping Channel and several other books on 
communication, relationships, and leadership. Her writing has also appeared in Essence Magazine, 
MSNBC’s The Griot, The Huffington Post, Thrive Global, Onyx Woman Magazine, and in numerous 
other international online and print publications. 
 
While in Europe, she served as a frequent speaker on fashion and image and as a training 
consultant for the Office of Personnel Management’s European Training Division (OPM). 
She also showcased her signature program, Looking Good,  Good, which focused on the power of 
emotional and physical beauty in the European and Asia arenas. 
 
Dr. Gail has also graced the stage as a professional vocalist on three continents; Europe, Asia and 
in the US. She is the author of over 50 books and her next book, The Conduct of Queens (HYBG 
Publishing) will be out in 2020. Dr. Gail has also appeared and been seen and heard in numerous 
media outlets in the US and Europe. She served as an On-Air talent for UNC-TV where she assisted 
with fund-raising campaigns. She also served for three years as “The Voice of the Motivational 
Moment” on the KD Bowe Morning Radio show on The Sheridan Radio network in 35 markets, and 
on Radio One Detroit’s, The Karen Dumas Show featured as Purpose Point with Dr. G. She is also a 
seasoned media personality who has interviewed celebrities to include Cathy Hughes, Chair of 
Urban One and numerous other authors and speakers. 
 
Although she has lived on three continents, she is quick to let others know that her favorite place on 
earth is wherever she and her children can laugh and love. 
 



You can reach her through her social networks and websites: 
www.handleyourbusinessgirl.com 
http://paiceducationgroup.org/ 
@drgailhayes 
 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.handleyourbusinessgirl.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR32p-To9weRnDWW5lQfen3f_jWP3DLKHxYdWg67pwtk3aqFfx6u1MiLpyw&h=AT3bez0j7lScBkDox9bRpuZaAUhRHZrXq3ahLbNET9vtFcfuhXUrzN6sl2pplnrth8TJRyCu1qs6qEHeBe_vTYbctNxNfIlLqwkX-IqgqWsjnt-ceNuUbd8kiduOkU48Ol31GbfyxRyC_s6oJuY1D2G0iRKUCEGGPXA
http://paiceducationgroup.org/?fbclid=IwAR0NQXrbaNu4SXXXsQ6LtRhCxescj_W-uBIWatsJULWGx4MUOr3ufMv8eN8

